Hello, CFL Students!
Several of you have expressed interest in completing community service hours over the summer. Champions
For Learning (CFL) is a Collier County Public Schools (CCPS) pre-approved service organization, so we have some
virtual opportunities that can be documented with your school counselor for Bright Futures service hours
credit. Please keep in mind that you should have 100 documented service hours by high school graduation. To
stay on track, a good goal is 25 service hours each year of high school.
You may select any projects you wish from the list below, and let us know which ones you are planning to
complete so we can help you with providing any additional information, or time estimates. In order to earn
credit, you will send us the video or photos, or some proof of completion for any items you choose to do at:
lab@championsforlearning.org. Once tasks are complete, we will send you a letter of completion for your
school counselor, and you would still complete your log and complete the standard reflection form required by
your school.
1. Create a video message for or write a letter to a teacher who inspired you in some way, big or small.
2. Record yourself reading an elementary school appropriate book to share with our youngest CCPS
students and teachers – if you can combine this with a related craft or activity…even better! If you’d like
to do this, we can get an appropriate book list for you.
3. Record a video message about the program you are in (TSIC or CCP) – the benefits you’ve experienced
from the program and why other students should apply.
4. Write letters/cards to local nursing home residents or to veterans overseas.
5. Write thank you letters, or film a message of gratitude to Champions For Learning supporters. We
would provide a list for you.
6. Select a lesson for next year’s Junior or Senior lab and develop a lesson plan and power point from a
student perspective.
Note: If you have selected an item that requires filming a video, here are some tips:
- If you are filming on a phone, flip it horizontally (landscape).
- It is best to stay away from busy patterns when choosing an outfit; neutral color will look best on
camera.
- Make sure your background is not too busy, and looks “professional” (don’t have a bed in the
background, for example)
- Check your lighting to be sure you are well-lit and not in shadows
- Cut down on background noise.
- Smile as you speak!
Please let us know if you have any questions. Thank you.
Sincerely,
Student Programs Staff
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